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产晶特点
1.本产晶内置多颗异性多级磁铁，磁力稳固．
2.充电楠佳定位，提高无线充电娘率－
3.一放回壳，手机元电更方便．
4.来源于苹果工艺，产目精致小巧．
5.全方位保护，手机局电不发烫．
6.最高支持lSW无线快充，同时兼窑．

lOW.斤.SW/SW.

参数规格
型号：CM-12

输入：SV-3.0A或9V-2.0A或12V-1.SA
输出：lSW/10斤.SW/SW

输入端口：USB-C

Pr。duct Features 
1. This product has multiple anisotropic multi

level magnets, the magnetic force is stable.
2. Accurate positioning of charging to improve

wireless charging efficiency.
3. One-touch cha『ging, mo陪convenient for

mobile phone cha『-ging.
4. De『ived from apple craftsmanship, the product

is exquisite and compact.
5. Multi-functional protection, the phone will not

be hot when cha咱ing.
6. It supports up to lSW wireless fast cha『ging,

compatible with lOWρ.SW/SW.

操作温度：0-3S℃（32-9S°F) 

使用方法
1.在 使用此充电器前，请确认此充电器是否已

连接电酒．
2. 放上手帜，，手机a显示充电，本充电器即进入

充电状态．
3.本充电器搭配Iphone12使用，精准定位，

一放即充．
4.移走手机，本产晶处于待机，状态．
5. 如果您的手机不支持元钱充电，请朋买适合

您手机的无线充电接收器．

Parameters 
M。del: CM-12 
Input : SV - 3.0A or 9V - 2.0A or 12V - l.5A 
Output: lSW/10/7.SW/SW 
Input Port : USB-C 
Operating Temperature : 0-3S℃（ 32-95°F) 

lnstructi。ns
1. Make sure this cha咆er is connected to a power

source befo『e using this cha『·ger.
2. Put the phone on the charger; the phone shows

cha『ging, the cha『ger will enter the charging state.
3. This charge『 can be used with !phone 12, it can be

accurately charged when you put it in the charger.
4. Remove the phone and the product is in standby

mode.

注意事项
1.请不要在潮湿环境中使用本充电器．
2.请不要在高温环境中使用本充电器．
3.请不要在充电器上放置金属异物（如钥匙、

硬币等），以免造成充电器发热揭坏．
4.请不要在壳电器上放置带磁性物质（如信用卡、

身份证等｝，以兔导致卡片失效．
S. 请勿尝试自行拆解本充电器，拆解可能会导致

本充电器损坏．

S. If your phone does not support wireless charging,
please pu陀hase a wireless char百ing receiver for
your phone.

Attention 
1. Do not use the cha『-ger in a wet environment.
2. Do not use the charger in a high temperature

environment.
3. Do not place metal objects (such as keys, coins,

etc) on the charger to avoid heat damage to the
charger.

4. Please do not place magnetic materials (such as
credit cards, ID cards, etc.) on the charger to avoid
invalidation of the card.

S. Do not try to disassemble the charger by yourself.
Disassembling the charger may damage it.



changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void

the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two

conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,

pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection

against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can

radiate radio frequency energy, and if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful

interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following

measures:

– Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

– Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

– Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is

connected.

– Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


